
BLACK SWAMP MUTINY.

A PLEASANT ANECDOTE CONNECTED
WITH THE WAR OF 1812.

MMrrliin l'i Uonera Acrimi Ohio S-- r count
IUM-r- s Trjlns PoKitlon . S it titiian'n
Iilra of Honor in War Captor anil Cap-

tive M-e- l letter In Life.
A l;iy or two before tlio battlo of tho

Tharin-s- , Kaper's company was tol to
march up tho lako some fifteen miles to

kjprevent tho landing of tho British from
their vessels, a in I tho engagement took
place dutiii their absence. This cir-
cumstance rendered it necessary for his
i:nijany, which was now tho strongest,
to !o put in charges of tho prisoners
taken ly Commodore I'erry arid Gen.
Harrison and inarch them across tho
Hate to tho Newjiort Elation in Ken-
tucky.

His siiKrior officers having taken
sick, tho command devolved umn him.
Jt was a responsible undertaking for bo
young an ottiecr. Tho company consisted
rf 1(M) soldiers and tho prisoners num-
bered 100. Their routo was through the
wilderness of tho I Slack Swamp, which
nt that reason was nearly covered with
water. In their march they became be-

wildered and lost.
IIONOK.W.1.K I'iasONF.US or WAR.

For three days and nights they wander-
ed about in tho swamp without food, and
liecame so scattered that on the morning
of tho third day he found himself with a
guard of only twdvo men. anil 100 pris-
oners. Seeing their weakness the pris-
oners mutinied, and refused to march.
No lime was to ho lost; Paper called out
his men, coin i! landed them to make ready,
which they did by fixing bayonets and

. cocking their guns. IIo then gave the
prisoners five minutes to decide whether
I hoy would obey him or not. At tho ex-
piration of the last minute tho soldiers
were ordered to present arms, tako aim,
and but before the word "lire" had es-ca-

his lips, a largo Scotch soldier cried
''.hold," anil stepping aside, asked the
privilege of saying a word to his com-
panions; it was granted, whereupon he
addressed Ihcin as follows:

"We have lieen taken in a fair fight,
and are prisoners; honorably so, and this
conduct is disgraceful to our king's flag,
not becoming true soldiers. Now," said
Jie, "1 have had no hand in raising this
itiutiny, and I propose that all who are
in favof of behaving themselves as hon-
orable prisoners of war shall rally around
me, and we wj'J take tho others in hand
mirselves, and tho American guard shall
stand by and ceo fair play." This speech
had tho desired duct, tho mutiny was
lro;.'ght to an end. without bloodshed.
And itapcr deli vered his prisoners at New-

jiort. They had rmong tho prisoners two
Julian:;, w hom Ilaper forced at tho point
of tlw fc'.vord to Jead thcin out of tho
swamp.

After Kaper'd arrival in Newport ho
was oZjered conimi-jsio- in the regular

fci;--
h was his love for his mother

that he would take no important step
without consulting her. Tiionnstvcr was
characteristic; of tho poblo mothers of

thai day. "My son, if my country wait
vtill c.v.gc-- l in war and I had liny soa
J would i'tev.'y give them all to her serv-

ice, but, as peace, is now declared, I think
something J otter av.ai'i my son than tho
camp life of a soldier in time of peace."

a Singula tt cikcl'jIstanc::.
in ISl'J Ilaper became :i minister inll

?Ieiii-;s- t church, and w hile traveling Li

Jndiana. Uj-- the firit vir.it to one of his
appointments, fy line, large man ap-

proached him, called hjiii brother, and
said: ! knew you tho ;nciuc-n- t 1 suV
you. but I suppono you i.ave ;'ogottej
na. I run the Scotch soldier that tuada

the sp-td- to the prisoners the inorniu
tjf the mutiny til the Black Swamp. After

wora exchanged as prisoners cf war,
my cnliumciit terminated. I had beea
.brought to see the justice of 1. Amerl-ca- ti

.j.iuse and the greatness of the couxv-fry- .

and resolved to becomoan Ameri-
can citieu. I came to this state, rented

ome land uid op: oed up a farm. 1 have
ioined the Methodist cL'irch, and, iirafco
iUai'. the best of all is, 1 h.ou i.La:acJ

cIigJ-;t Not among the least of wy
jilcrvsiiigs is. a tine wife and noble child.
.o come," said ho, 'dinner will be ready
by the time wa home." And thetwo
soldiers, now as friends .nd Christians,

1 iia!. in.iii'iiiitiiirn M'pl'rt

tver after fa: lds.
At another timo k0pcr met with

accident while riding to one -- f
his appointments. Swimming hi !;orsv

over a creek, the horse becaino cntangh d

niul sank, but with great effort he man-
aged to catch hold of tho limb of a trfo

' overhead, where lie was enabled to ifX
and hold his head above water. While
thus suspended, the thought rushed upeni
him: "Mother is praying for me, &lJ
I shall te Paved." After resting ft ra --

inert ho made an effort and got to shore,
his horse also safely landing. 13 is
mother, ninety miles away, that mora-in- g

awoke suddenly in alright with tl-- o

thought upon her, "William is in gred.
danger," when she sprang from her be--

and falling on her knees prayed forsonsa
time in intense supplication for Ids
safety, until she received a 6veet assuv-anc- e

that all was wclL When they rn?t
und related the facts, and compared tfo
time, they precisely agreed.

This hero of the Clack Swamp died Li
1SZ2, closing a life of great usefulner-a-.

Father Fin ley says of him that ho was
an eloquent preacher, a sweet, melodious
siujer. was tilled with the spirit of kind-

ness, while bis conversational powers
were superior, replete with a fund pf
usefitl iuridcuts gathered from practical
JLfe i:i camp, pulpit and cabiu. llowe's

iiiatorical Collections of Oliio."

A rractical "null.- -
V.lien tha rebels in 1733 wished to tes-

tify their abhorrence cfthe Hon. John
li.-res'or-d they diligently collected a
vast number of the notes issued by his
lan!:, and. with much shouting and

loritication, burned them publicly in a
Lonf.rf. 1 forget how many thousands
i,I ..,uj:ds these trua eons of the CJreen
Isie thus presented to their enemy s a
token of their hatred. The Spectator.

LOVE IS LIFE.
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W!io.n V"U ore t do not enro to Uv
For i lint bltonlil I difslre in lifo tint Much

Ivluht om coin. h to mo Willi love I k'v
And lake Of Hint deep Joy tin-r- o is bo mucn.

Tim I i r ttiat with your denr lovo In all
I i aTii to liol 1; so - t mt fondly trust

Tli.it u Inn deal ii foiiK-- s U you liii final rail
I'll lii-a- r ami jouriii-- with you b:tck to dust.

Tin y I hid of anoilu-- r life, nnlUi fri--

J ioiii iMiwcrof xilfi, filU-- d h;i w it ti lustinj; peace.
Void or HeiiKaf ion, Ittit lor you und mo

We crave no Joys where lifo aud senso sball
Sludora C'lui'Uu.

STOIIY OF A QUEEX.

A Ixiok bearing on a liourgeriis family
of Marseilles has just appeared a fam
ily of whoso daughters two became
iUi-ens-

, another a duchess, and a fourth
the wife of a marshal of tho empire.

Tho recent death of Count Francois
Clary, of tho empire, nat-
urally brings up remembrances of this
Clary family, which except, of course,
tho ISonapartes was, on tho whole, tho
most distinguished of tho new families
created bv the French revolution. Its
founder was also Francois Clary, a
wealthy merchant of Marseilles, who
died in 170-1- beforo the social fortune
of his family had been dreamed of. IIo
had two sons, one of whom succeeded to
tho business, anil four daughters.

Of these, one married IJaron Antoine
do St. Joseph, ix remarkable economist,
who belonged to a family of magistrates,
and had distinguished himself by travels
and commercial combinations. lie lived
at Constantinople for ten years as head
of a commercial house, and finally pro-
jected a commercial alliance between
Russia, Poland and France, to develop
French commerce with the Black sea.
Theidea was warmly taken up by Catha-
rine the Second, and was adopted. Tim-
ber and other merchandise were brought
by tho Dnieper, tho IJIack sea and tho
Mediterranean to Marseilles in three
months, w hich, by the old routo of the
Baltic and tho ocean, would havo taken
three years to arrive. Antoino amassed
a large fortune, and in 1780 was made a
baron.

One of his daughters married Marshal
Suchet, Due d'Albufera: tho other, the
Admiral Due Dec res, Napoleon's minis
ter of marine. Clary s third
daughter, Julie, married Joseph Bona
parte, and was queen of Naples and of
Spain. Tho fourth daughter, Desiree,
married Uernadotte, and dLd queen of
Sweden. His niece tho sister of the
just deceased Count Clary
married tho I'rmco do agram, son of
Marshal IJerthier; and since then the
Clarys have become allied with the
Murats, tho Niels, tho 1 uremics, tho La
Croix-Iaval- s and other distinguished
families, both of the Imperialist aud the
Legitimist aristocracy.

ISaron IJochschild has recently pub
lished a little book, "Desiree, Heine de
Suede et do Norvcgo" (Paris: Floii, 1SSS).
As the author had seen much of the
queen's circle at ParM when ho was a
boy his father licing Swedish minister
there under the Kestoration and, as he
was subsequently for many years her
chamberlain, he is able from her con-
versations and letters to tell us much
which is new and interesting.

ISernardine Eugenie Desirc-- Clary was
born in 17S1, and was early sent to a
conventual school; but her education
was arrested by the suppression of the
convents, and poon after her return, home
her father died. She had but slight
recollections of her child lifo at home,
except w hen chance brought up somo in-

cident. On one of these she liked after-
ward to dwelL There came, one day, to
her father's house a quartermaster ser-
geant, with billet for quartering sol-

diers. As 'Tier father hctec the row and
disturbance which soldiers generally
made, he sent him off with a letter to his
colonel asking for an officer or two in-

stead. Tho sergeant thus turned off was
Bemad otte.

In 170 j, after Jier father's death, her
elder brother was at lesid. Iler sister-i- n

law was in despair, for tho revolution-
ary tribunals were terribly expeditious.
She resolved, therefore, Jo go and see
the Deputy A?bJ.te, and not wishing to
be alone, took Denh c-- vlk her. There
was a crowd of people in the waiting
room, and owing to weariness, heat and
emotion, the little girl fell asleep. When
she '.vote up at tho noise of a door being
shut, she toHiiI J)e4-s- elf in total darkness
except fr a lantern shining ft oil, J.ho ad-

joining room. As it turned out her sis-

ter had hesitated to awake her when she
went in to ee the deputy, and then, be-

ing in a great hurry io 4c!iyer the order
for her husband's release, had ietfc Jicr,
thiqkijig sho could easily find her way
home.

"Meanwhile, I was oOBjowhat fright-
ened, not understanding at nil my situa-
tion, when I perceived that I was no
longer alone. At the movement which
1 made, a ntttr. who came out of the
deputy's room, approached me, and, look-
ing at mo with surprise, asked how I
came to be there all alone at that hour.
When I to hiai what had hap-jiene- d,

he reassures me about the fate of
my brother and added: Jittle lady
like you cannot go alone in tho streets iLi

rjjght, so 1 will walk home with you.'
On thw way home wo talked so much
that we locaruo very good friends. As
lu'w tnt away, I said that piy ruotber
would certainly like to thank him her-

self for the care ho lujd taken of me, arid
begged him to call upon her. 'Then you
will present me to your family one of
these days?' he 6aid. 'With pleasure, I
replied; 'meanwhile I should like to tell
them the namo of the gentleman who
has protected iue this evening. 'That; js J
perfectly right you may tea tneuj, jnai
my name is Joseph Bonaparte.

The call was made the next day; Bona-

parte soon oecame Ultimate 'With the
Clary family, and before many weeks
had lassed was engaged to marry Desiree
bo ijtn as siie should reach tho ago of 1G,

she being tluii nny about 13. Joseph
ofteu sjioke about his brother Napoh-p- n

who had just drawn attention to himself
at the siege of Toulon. When soon after
he cauio W Marseilles he was taken to

twe tho Clarys. Napoleon was nt that
lime iuii or noisf g.iyety aim nuite a

Mod fellow.
"I lis arrival," Queen Desiree related.

"soon nrougiit about a change in our
plans for tho future. Wo had not known
each other long when be said: 'In a good
household one of the married pair ought
to yield to tho other. Now, Joseph, you
have nn uimeeuieri character, ana it is
the same with Desiree, while Julie and I
know what we want. You would do

, then, to marry Julio; and Desiree,'
ho added, taking me on his knee, 'she
shall le my wife.' And that is tho way
that I became betrothed to Napoleon."

Joseph and Julio wero married soon
after; and leforo Napoleon's departure
f .!. Marseilles, Mine. Clary had con-
sented to his marriage with Desireo so
soon as sho should Ik 10. Napoleon and
Desireo nt first wrote often to each other;
hut of this correspondence there are pre-
served only tho drafts of some of her let-
ters, lie was taken up with his affairs
at Paris, ami his letters to his fiancee Le-ca-

less frequent.
Meanwhile, Napoleon had alien in

love with Mine, do lSeauharnais, and his
letters to his brother showed inoro indif-
ference to his little Desiree or his Eu-
genie, as he preferred to call her.

At the same time he had a little pique
because, in 10.j, durjng a journey in Li-guri- a,

she, either offended by liis ap-
parent neglect, or alarmed at reports of
his intimacy with Mine, tie Beauharnais,
had for a time ceased writing to him.
IIo asked Joseph in one letter whether
one passed the river Ietho in going to
(icuoa. and advised him net to give the
portrait which ho had sent "to ono who
seemed to havo forgotten him, unless she
asked for it again." Desiree, however,
was not so inconstant as Napoleon imag-
ined. She told afterwards how much
she had suffered from his abandonment
of her. When Napoleon married Jose-
phine, Desiree, who was only fourteen,
wrote him a touching letter, such as an
older person would probably not havo
written: -

"After a year of absence I thought I
was nearly happy, and was hoping to
see you again soon and become tho hap-
piest of women in marrying you. But
no! your marriage has made all my feli-
city vanish. It is true that I was in the
wrong toward you; but you would have
found mo again so tender, so constant,
that I was daring to Hatter myself that
you would pardon mo everything. Tho
day cf your leaving Marseilles was very
painful for me; but at least I had tho
hope of being one day married t.Q you.
Now the only consolation that remains
to mo is to know-- that you believe in
my constancy, after which I desire only
death. Life is a frightful torment to
mo since I can i:o longer consecrate it
to you. 1 wish you all sorts of happi-
ness and prosperity in your marriage,
and hope that the wife you have chosen
will render you as happy as I purposed
to do, and as you deserve. But in tho
midst of your happiness do not alto
gether forget Eugenie and pity her lot."

Wounds of tho heart especially at that
carlv aire are soon healed; but although
Desireo forgave Napoleon, she alwavs
kept a little grudge against Josephine,
who had taken him from her. Sixty
year i; alterward sho says:

"For a man of genius like Napoleon
to let himself be subdued by an elderly
coquette of notably doubtful repute,
proves him without any experience of
women. Even after his second marriage,
Josephine made herself talked nliout, and
it was not without good reason thai her
husband required her to join him during
the Italian campaign, and that on his re-
turn from Egypt ho determined to sepa-
rate from hey.'1 "

Muie. Clary and her daughter contin
ued to live in Homo while Joseph Bona
parte remained there as ambassador.
Hero Gen. Duphot paid court to her.

Whatever might havo happened and
there were serious obstacles in the shape
of an illegitimate child pf puphot his
death put an end to everything;. The
arrival of an embassy from tho French
republic caused a crowd to assemble in
tho neighborhood of the palace and make
manifestations against tho papal govern-
ment. On tho evening of Dec. 27, 17D7,
tho papal troops interfered and fired on
tho mob. Joseph Bonaparte, Duphot
and Adjt. Gen. Sherlock went out. to
stop the conflict. Duphot' was simply
massacred by the soldiers; the others had
barely time to recntev the house, liis
body was afterward recovered and
brought in. Desireo left Rome with
Joseph Bonaparte immediately after-
ward. Iler stay there had been so short
that she had not even had timo to go to
St. Peter's, anu tier sole iccoliectiun of.

Rome was the terrible scene sho had
witnessed from the top of tho staircase
of the French embassy, wheu the man-
gled ki;dy of Duphot was brought in.

On her return to France, her outi
her wealth, and her connection with the
Bonapartes brought her numbers of ad-

mirers.. One cf the proposals for her
hand is charmingiy idd !is re
turn from Iceland, hi 1S5G, Prince Na-

poleon came to Stockholm accompanied
by the Due d'Abrantes (soa of Juuot),
who asked for p, private audience of the
Queen Dowager' iJesireo, When It was
over, Ilochschild found her thoughtful r
and dreamy. "To think," she said, "that
I could have married his father! There
was a time when Junot proposed to me,
but ho was awkward aboXit it, and. askc-,-

Marmout to do it for him. Ah! if Mar-mo- ut

had spoken in his own name who
knows? I should perhaps have said
'Yes;' iio was so handsome."

In 1703, Bernadotte, who waa then
general of division, had been ambassador
at Vienna, and was soon to be minister
of war no longer the Sergeant Berna-
dotte who had knocked in vain for lodg-
ings at the door of the Clary house at
MurseiHegj but who was now intimate
with Joseph Bonaparte proposed to Do?
siree. Sho did not know' him well, but,
as she said, "he was something different
from tho others I had refused, and J pcni j

ser.ted to marry him when they told me
that he was a strong enough man to hold
his own against Napoleon." The mar-
riage took place on Aug. 17, 1798. Na-

poleon was hi Egypt, and. used no influ
ence in the matter. ' When he heard of
it he wrote to Joseph: "I wish happiness j

to Desiree if she niarties Bernadotte, for
she deserves it."

The Bernadotte settled In Parjs, ami
the next year after their only son was
born, who was afterward known as King
Oscar I. Happy loth as a wife and
mother, Desiree saw Napoleon after bin
return from Egypt without embarrass-
ment, and their relations always remain-
ed cordial. Bernadotte lcing a good
general had frequently to lc absent, and
Desiree would have passed a lonely timo
had sho not, in addition to her child, had
tho society of her sister Julie. The letters
of Bernadotte to his wife, written when
he commanded in La Vendee, are inter-
esting, because they show him rather as
a paternal friend and counselor he was
twenty years older than as a husband,
although there is occasionally noticeable
a little marital jealousy. Bernadotte
himself gave no cause to his wife to be
jealous, which seems to have piqued
Mine. Kocamier, to whom ho was appar-
ently devoted. "Explain to me," she
said one day to Mine. Bernadotte, "how-i- t

happens that whenever your husband
chances to bo alone with me in the woods
he always talks about politics."

The proclamation of the empire, and
tho promotion of Bernadotte to bo mar-
shal, made little impression on his wife.
Sho had seen so many extraordinary
things since she was a child that every-
thing seemed natural. So-- , also, when ho
was made prince of Pontecorvo though
;ho feared for a moment that it would
bo her duty to settle in Italy, according
to the wish of a tV ! ition fvo:vi the
little principality, until she was told that
it was merely a title, without rcsjionsi-bilit- y.

When Bernadotte was sent as
governor to Hanover, and afterward to
Hamburg as commander-in-chie- f, they
wero separated for a long tfme, but they
were in constant correspondence, and sho
wa.s able to keep him informed of every
thing going on m Trance.

At this time sho lived quietly in the
aotel which thev had bought in the Rue
d'Anjou St. Honore, and enjoved the so
ciety of sisters, nieces and other friends,
who, for political and various reasons,
did not care to frequent the gayetles of
the Tuileries and St. Cloud. Although
hero relations with Napoleon wero al
ways pleasant he even gave her ono of
the three splendid fur cloaks presented
to him by tho Czar Alexander at tho in
terview at Erfurt her antipathy to tho
Empress Josephine and to Queen Ilor--

tense kept her from the Tuileries except
on official occasions.

After the battle of Wagram, Napoleon
openly showed uh dislike to Bernadotte,
but n partial reconciliation was patched
up, and the latter was appointed ambas
sador to Rome in order to get him out
of the way. Before ho had started for
his post, however, he was elected crown
prince of Sweden. His wife received the
news with perfect indifference; she had
uevcr interested herself about foreign
countries except Italy and Spain, and
would probably have been puzzled to tell
where Sweden was situated. "I thought,"
sho said, "that it was like Pontecorvo
some place of which we were merely
going to tako the title." She was in de-
spair when sho found that she was to go
and live there and be separated from her
family and friends. Nevertheless, she
xesigneu herself, and nrrivou at Stock-
holm soon after her husband.

Although she was touched by the old
king's reception of her, yet she could not
resist the temptation of returning to
Paris; especially as none of her French
ladies were willing to stay in Sweden.
Bernadotte did not oppose her depart uie.
We do not know his exact reasons; he
may pot havo felt sure of his position in
Sweden so long astlic(.ljspc&e&&cd prince
of Vesa was ulivo and tho political rela-
tions of the continent were unsettled;
but wo know that ho felt sure that the
empire of Napoleon would not endure
for long. lie may have had some ambi-
tion to be Napoleon's successor; at all
events, Bourrienne says that the Emperor
Alexander gave him m "understand at
the interview at Abo, in 1313, that the
fall of Napoleon would not .necessitate
tho return of the Bourbons, and that if
Frenchmen should offer him supreme
power he could count on the assistance
of Russia.

The crown princess, under tho name
ot countess or Gotland, returned to her
old hotel in Paris, which sho continued
to occupy for thirteen years. She re-
ceived not only h-t- r old friends but 1

tho Swedes of ' distinction who passed
through Paris. Slio was in constant cor-
respondence with her husband, informed
him of what was going on, and was on
several occasions intermediary between
him and French political men. Iler po-
sition in ISiS-i-- i; after bcrnadoito'ikid
alienated French sympathy by taking
part against Napoleon, was a difficult
one. The person whom she saw with
most pleasure, outside of her intimate
CicICj was tlio queen of vrestriUrdici.
"who" was," she "used to say, '"a good
hearted woman, always ready to sacrifice
herself to duty. Although our husbands
were in opposite. camps, she ne ver ceased
showing to me her sympathy p.nd friend
ship." '

When, after the restoration, Louis the
Eighteenth had expressed to bo
agreeable to her, she thought shG might
interfere in favor of her sister, the ex- -

queen of Spain. But the king was inex-
orable.

The old king of Sweden died in ISIS;
but the pev ciueen constantly saw rea-
sons for adjourning her departure for
Paris. She said, one day, speaking of
music: "I was playing the overture to
the 'Caliph of Bagdad,' when the death
of tho king was announced to me; since
then, J have ever touched my piano,
thinking that when one is queen one
ought not to play badby." In 1S22 she
went to to meet her son
Oscar, who was then traveling on the
continent, t not having been considered
best for him to enter France. She had
not seen him for twelve years, and found
him a handsome young man. The few
days they pissed together probably has-
tened her departure for Sweden. She
then went to Brussels to meet her sister,
Julie Bonaparte, who had obtained es-

pecial permission to come there for fho
marriage of her daughter Zenaide with
her cousin Charles.

As she wished to prolong her - stay

there, the queen of Sweden wroto to
Mine. !j Kocamier to us her influence
to that Mid with her friend. Malhieu do
Montmorency, then minister of foreign
affairs. Before returning to Paiii, she
went to Switzerland and s!acd somo
timo at I'rangins. While there she re-

ceived the news of the betrothal of her
son with tho Princess Josephine do
Ijouchtenbcrg, the eldest daughter of
Eugene Beauharnais. The marriage by
proxy ttxik lace at Munich; and, lit tho
same time, Queen Desireo left Paris so
as to meet Iu r daughter-in-la- at Lu-1-cc- k

and arrivo at Stockholm with her.
Josephine wan nt that time barely 10

years of age, and look with her her
favorite doll.

The queen had had every intention of
returning to Paris, but the king would
not allow it. Although they had been
separated from each other during nearly
tho whole twenty-fiv- e years of their
wedded life, tho king had a great respect
and affection for her. 1 lo was, however,
unaccustomed to family life, and al-

though Prince Oscar aud his wife in-

habited the same pal. ice, they all had
separate suites of apartments. Gradu-
ally she aecustoined herself to this lifo of
isolation, which sho felt all the more on
account of her ignorance of Swedish and
of the lack of French society. A south-
erner of southerners, sho could not find
tho persons who surrounded her sulli-cientl- y

sympathetic, and her great, re-

source was to think and talk of her dear
Paris, where her hotel stood ready to ro-- e:

!'; 1, ;; .jiv !::'.: : .

'1 he birth of i.uiueroiis grandchil-
dren gradually filled the void of her
life; but once, after the death of her hus-
band, sho actually started to return to
Paris on a frigate, commanded by her
grandson, tho Duke of Ostragothia, the
present King 0:;car. But, after getting
a few leagues from Carlscrona, she felt
herself unable to leave her land of adop-
tion and returned. She afterward pre-
tended that this was only duo to sea sick-
ness. Although she knew that she never
should seo Paris again, she-becam- much
alarmed by the plans of Baron HaiiMS-inain- i

for the embellishment of the city.
Sho could not bear the thought that th.;
house where she had spent, tho

yearsof her life lioiil.l lie demolished.
Tho Emperor Napoleon, hearing of her
anxiety from his minister at .Stockholm,'
gave orders that her house should be
respected until her death. This occurred
peacefully and quietly on Dec. 17, ,

after she had already seen her grandson
crowned king of Sweden, Nation.

The Xatnro of l'nivoihi.
We probably none of us know how

much we use proverbs in our daily
speech; but it is certain that if they
wero withdrawn from the language we
should find ourselves pulled up at every
turn; for we may almost tay that ;v lan-
guage is not a langungo until it has pro-
verbs in. bedded in it. Proverbs save a
deal of thinking. They often throw
light upon a perplexity; solve a problem
in morals; express a criticism upon
current afi'airs; throw a beam of wit
or humor upon souo dark spot. Aha
general thing newspaper editors do not
betake themselves to proverbs; being a
reading and intelligent class, they gen-
erally form their own opinions and give
expression to them in their own way.

Proverbs may be regarded as the gems
of language, and many of tho old prov-
erbs might uilord a text for an essav
well worth writ big and reading. "You
lMUst not look a gift horse in the mouth"
was a proverb in St. Jerome's time One
of Ariosto's heroes in "Oriaudo Fi;rio;;o"
.lumps from the frying pan into the fire.
How telling must havo been the inci
dents attending the original gift horse
rashly criticised, or the fatal imprudei:cc
of tho hapless denizens of the frying
pan, to have stamped their lesson j so in-

delibly on the world's records, how
impossible for research to gee at them.

Many abound alout reputa-
tion. sWhcn all men say you are an
ass it is high ti no to bray." "lie that
hath an ill name is half hanged." Pre-
cisely tho same sentiment is expressed
by very diifercnt forms. Thus, while
one says, "They that live in glass houses
should not throw stones," juiothor ex-
presses tho sanid notion more quuintlv,
"Folks that have straw tails should not
play with fire." "A bird in tho hand,"
etc., has an equivalent in "Belter one
bird in the net than a flock in the air."
Tiie Scotch say, "A black hen lays a
white egg," and "A wild goose never
laid a tame egg," and "May tho mouse
ne'er leave our meal pock wi' the ter in
its eye." A flavor of primitive i tmes is
;uVi-i.i.le- whenever ladies and gentlemen
talk of making hay when the sun shines
or advocate cutting their coat according
to their cloth, or agree that it is best to
wash their soiled linen at boma.-- . Trov
Times.

lie Secnme licarded In Ilia Crave.
Old timers of El Taso county will re-

call tho killing of William t.'awpbell on
the Campbell ranch, sixtee n miles south
of this city. Mr. Campbe'l was buried
in a grave on the ranch, and ids remains
havo lain there undisturbed ever since.
The Santa Fe track has been laid near
tho grave, and the widow feared its ulti-
mate despoliation by side tracks. When
the remains were taken up, and until
exposed to the air, they wero as perfect
as at tho time of burial, and, strange to
teiate, though the deceased was clean
shaven at tlio time, his beard had grown
to his waist, and the hair of his head had
grown luxuriantly and covered his. shoul-
ders. Mr. Campbell lias been in his
grivc j'dDt twenty-fiv- e veers and nine
months. Colorado Springs Republic.

Shortsightedness- - anil Ti;;lit Caviars.
Professor Dr. Ferster, director of the

University Ophthalmic Clinique at Bres-la- u,

has drawn the attention of parents
and pedagogues to what he belief cs is
often the cause et fehortsightedness in the
young iiaiiieiy, that they are allowed to
wear collars which are too tight for
them. In S00 cases that had come under
his notice the patient v. ere suffering
from a chrc.nio complaint, brought on by
a disturbance in the regular and normal
flow of blood caused by the wearing of
collars which were pot large enough.
London Tit Bitau

K. i". V I Mill AM, Jcm.v A. 1a virn,
Notary Pul'lir. NoUiy I'ulilio

UIMllI.UIJl lAVli:r4.
-- lttorn.oy-j - at - Law.

nniee over Haul: ot t'a-V- I. County.
TlV;Mol I II. NKllltAfcK A

C. F. SM i TH,
The Boss Tailoa

M.ilii s.. Over Mi l; ,Siii( Moi

Ibis the best Hint most ((lliphte stock
of sampIeH, both foreign und domestic
woolens that ev r culm; wr-- t of Missouri
liver. Note tin so pt ices: P.umiu h mita
from :?li; to !j:jr.. d:iss mits, to $1T,
punts .f 1, $ ! !!, (5..r0 mid upward.

?7Will guarantee u ft.

Prices Defy Comooiilion.

E. C. SCHMIDT,
(CUC.N'I V M IIVI- OH.)

Civil
Surveyor anil Draftsman
Plans, Specifications und lvti.natis, Mn- -

Hi ti I oil Wo;k, ive,

L.TTSWJOUTH. NEB

L mil til kro.
THE OLD rcCLSAOLE.

I ft HI? HiXi. i li i
V."ln.i-ra- ! iuicI la-tal- l IValcr lu

D

iL LUlnUL!
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

rs m Sr .1

Can supply every demand of the trade
Call and get. terms. Fourth street

In Bear of Open llous;:.

MIKE SCHiiELLBACiiEll.
Wagou und Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Iflacliisso iiiul Plow

5
& e i 6&S

si's er osranr
rt r v s.

A Specialty. He uses the
r ?Sa 5

HoVrti iioe. the Best Horseshoe lor the
Farmer, or for Fast J..':":viiig and City
Juipoi, over invi nn l. it is made so

anyone can can put on sharp or (hit corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Cidi and Kxainino
these Shoes und you will have no oilier.

J. M.Schneilbacher,
5th St., Platttniouth, 2seb.

Eotert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

BHOP,
Wagons, liiufL'ies, Mach nvs (;' !;'y l.'ef aired

I'Jo ? siHif'iei :;iiii ial

Horseshoeing A Specially
I L'SKTHK

ITS
Hors s!:oc, wlu':!i ir .j if nr.-ir-tav;;y. so t !. i:; ;. vt r an v d..ns'-- of yi.urJli.rsi .s!i;:i.;ni; anil liiirih i; i:n;:f. all!;! exuiliilii till ;:n! y 11 will

ilavc Lootlier. JJei-tSlo- e niawe,

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTII

!. ; A MONTH fan !e made
O ' - 0-- ''' v.oikiiii,' it.i us. Agfi.t
piefenvil who c::n f an.lsli a lioifft and
ilieir v iiiile i iuif ti. t It e iM'.xii.es. mem
flirt ni iy lit ootp'o vi.sl aln. a fiv
vsw:trf;:es in t'viin an1' oil!'-- , li. Y. JOUX-M- v

i in if i .. l; Va.y. Ti. Please ntiite inje iwl liUfiiw srtiencc. Xr.V' r mtml rthout xcmliti'j stiimjt fur re-ur- n.

V. J. 'c Co.

zy The EISrtftT; CPHttE

rn
r
I
if

0-ou- d
tiimc Soap

's '.' -
. .i i i i i t r i f iI' n y i i ; LA r.

L receivr &WW- - HANDSOME n

mi.I "vT"r' " "JContirina 3 rt.7. T


